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FtpJ>e*t,Taylor,,.fctpxerly of tiip'bti., Yorksiiirr, Innkeeper, and

lafe tout of-business,. ' . . ' ^ ,,. •' ' . '
William Kusbpy, formerly of ' pbiicaster, YorltsfiirS, CW-

keeper und Stone-fiiason, and la(e- of same place, Stone-
Mason. • • \ • - , - . .

Matthew Jessop^formerly.df Bewsburjf, then of fiatley", York-
.shire, Card-Maker', Ilien of D'ewsbur'y,. in partnership with
•John Jtssop ai«l William Whitworth, as Card'-M&kcr-,' an'd
late of DewsUury, in partnership with Jol'm Jessop', as Card-
Makers> under the firm of Matthew and John Jessop.

Anft-Green wood, late of Hradford, Yorkshire, Mi l l i ne r arid'
Dress.-Maker, and Draper and Haberdasher, in copartner-
ship with Jane Hodgson, under the firm of Hodgson and
Greenwood. . . - • - . ' ,

Johtt Westerman,. formerly of Ossett, neat Dewsbiiry; York-
shire, and late of Retlon), ftbltiiigh'aiushire,. Weaver and
Hawker, arid late of Ossett aforeraid, Journeyman Weaver.

Joiiu Tempest, formerly of Sution, near KeLghley, Yorkshire,
Joiner' and Calrintt-Maker, aftenvans'' Joiner ,v Cabinet-
Maker, and 'Farmer,' in-par tnership with Joseph Tempest','
as. Stnff-MariufactHTers, and' Iwte of same place, Joiner,
Cabinet-Maker, and Far-i»er, on his own1 account. .. . •

WillianvBrown,. formerly of HolUeck.'m-ar Leei'S, Yorkshire,.
Clothier,' t'hen of Hunslet, n<-ar Leeds, Clothier an'd He-
tuiler of'Beer, and Ittfe- of Hblheck' aforesaid1,. Clothier.

•Jolnv. Taylor, ' formerly of Barnsley, Yorkshire; Maltster,:and
late-of, "l'hurK>t"lie', near Pi-nistonc, Yorkshire,. Publican,.
Farmer,- awl Labourer. •

John Scott; Ilitr "f Trafalgar-Street/ I^eedS; Yorkshire, for-
merly Wovision'D'ealeri and late-o'ut of business.'

Thomas'Walker, formerly of Kockhigham-street', Sheffield,
Yorkshire, 'Builder, afterwards of EKIoiustreet,. Sheffield,
Builder,"and- Retail'er of Heer, and late-of- White-croft,
SlteflJcltl.'.'B'tiilder au'd Publican.

Samuel 'Dews, formerly of •Kawdnn^-.near'Leeds, afterwards of
WirodtnAn-"tioiise, Kllrtixi, near Halifax, both in Yorkshire}
Schoolmaster, thtsn-"of .'Woodman H'ouie, Schoolmaster, in
coparttiersbip' 'Vvith • J'o-iin' Mitchell, as Cojiperas-Manu-
i'acturers) uiider 'tit>- finu of- Dews and /Mitt-hell, afterwards
Copperas-Manufact !urer, in-copartnership' as aforesaid, only.,
then of Elland aforesaiilj- and late- of Co-wthorpe,- near
Wetherby, out of business.

At. the Court House, at Wakefield, in the County of
York, on the 31st day of October 1838,'at
Ten o-GlocU in the Forenoon.

Joseph.Wild, formerly of JVlatlock Bath, near' Cramford, Ber-
Ityshire, Furmer's Servant, afte'r'wards of SheUield, Yorkshire,
Eating-Housekeeper and Ketailer of lieer, in copartner>hip
will* James Clarkson, under the firm of Clarkson and Wild,
then of same place, Dealer in New and Second-hand Clothes^
and late out of busine-s.

John Spencer, late of Milns-bridge, Hear Huddersfield, York-
shire, Listing Manufacturer.

David Brooke, late of Meltbam, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
Clothier.

John Fawcett, formerly of Mirfield, near Dewsbiwy, Yorkshire,
Card-Maker, afterwards of Dewshury,. Card-Maker, then ot
Essott, uear Dewslwry aforesaid. Card Maker, then of Little
Town, nearLeeas. YorkshiiCj ('ard-M-.»ker and Retailer of
Beer, then ot Mi i field, and late of Kirkheaton, near \Val%:-
tield, J<urrueyu>au Card-Maker.

Matthew Fenton, late of Bailey, near Ddvsbiiry, Yorkshire,
Clothier and Manufacturer in Woollen Goods.

Ann Wharton, formerly of Bridge-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Beer-HouseUeeper, aftt-rwards a Nurse, res ding in Sheffield
Infirmary, Shales- Moor, Sheffield, then of Hullmn., near
Sheffield, out ot employment, then a Nurse in Sheffield In-
firmary, and late of Porter-si reel, Sheffield, out of employ-
ment.

Thomas Tophain, formerly of Market-street, LeeJs, Yorkshire,
then of Harrison-street, Leeds, then of Manchester, and late
of Marsh-lane, Leeds, Engraver.

Edward Morion, la te of Broad street, Sheffield, Shopkeeper
and Cutler.

Cbailea Johnson, lute of -Sheffield, Joiner and Butcher.
Charles Dawson, formerly oi' Kruly-moor, near Wakelield, York-

shire, Weaver, afterwards oi Hopton, near Dewsbury, York-
shire, Game-Keeper and Overlooker, then of Stayley-bridge,
Lancashire, Labourer, then of Kmly-moor aforesaid, Weaver,
and late of Hopton aforesaid,. Gauie^Keeper and Over-
looker..

John CoYnisb), formerjy of .JB<ty'<Jen-strc,£t, Sheffield, Roaw-
'cVntrac't6r. tlieti '(if VVi|Yverfi«iA«'rJt6p/,' Sta'tfoTd'sfeire, Sfter-1

. w'ards'of Birmingham, warwi'r.fcslitre', FoTem'a'h' to a :kai'l-'
road-Contractor, then of rfaslam, near C^e'sterfTcld, Derby-

I shirfi, Foreman to aHailroad-Co.ntractor, then out of errfplo/-
m.eht, an^. late of Catliffe. near Rotherhain', YorbsWre,
Foreman to a Railroad Contractor.

Jolm Clarkson, formerly of Small Well, inPu'dsey, near Leeds,
Yorkshire, Cloth Manufacturer, and late of the Golden Lion1

Inn, Piidsey, Inn Keeper.
Thomas Shaw, formerly'nr Pot't'ery-field, Hunslet, ne'ar Leeds,

Yorkshire,. Potter, and late of same place, Potter and Retailer
of Beer. . .

Abraham Tankard, formerly of Tohg, near nradford, York-
shire, Stuff-Manufacturer, and late of Swan-green, Brad-
fonl, Wearer. . . . .

•Charles'Mnrgarroyd, forrnerly of1 Shelf, near Halifax, York-
,,.s!iire, .^.tuff-Merchant', iiaviii'tt a warehouse in (lliurch-street^
Manchester, then of 'Hipperholme' cuni Brighou'se, near-
Halifax aforesaid, out of business, then of No. 5, South-1

street New North-road', Isliiijjton, Middlesex, Clerk to/
Samuel " Heywood, of WeM-court', Cheapside, London,,..
Merchant,, then of Bradford, Yorkshire,, m partnership with,' '

. John' Priestley, as Stuff-Merchants,, under the firm of
..Priestley an,d Co.rupany, and late of Hanihu-rgh, Germany,.
.Stuff-Merchant and Commission-Agpnt.

James*'Smith., late . of. Sp'inkwell, in Dewsbury,. Yorkshire,'
Cloth-Manufacturer, and bite M'rll Owner- and .'Manu-
facturer. . ,. . •

James Hebblethwaite, late of Brunswick-street, Halifax, York-'
shire, Cordwai.ner.

TAKE NOTICE,

r 1: If any Creditor intends'.'- t:o oppose a Prisoner's*
discharge, notice of such intention must be givea
to the said Prisoner, in. writing, three clear days
before the day ' of hearing, exclusive of -Sunday,,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice-
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the-
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gtiol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient,
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. 'Tlie petition and schedule will be produced'
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London,', on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays-, between tha^
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the. petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as-shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, ,
according to the Act, 7 G«o..4j c. 57,..sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office, ia, Portugal-street, .
Lincohi's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the;~ petition and schedule,
and all books, papers,- aad writings filed .therewith,,
will he produced foe, inspection and examination
by feli-e Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other,
person-with whom. the same shall have been di-
rected-to be lodged-for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk ot- the Peace or other person; and.
copies of the pelition-and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be requited, will be there provided,
according., to-the Act,. 7 Geo. -1, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Aet; o Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 1 1, as the case may be.

In the-Estate of Sir'Thomas Swymmer Mostyn Champneys,-.
Bart, an Insolvent Dehtor, No. 40,270.

TO be peremptorily sold by public auction, by order of the- -
assignees oi the above-named insolvent,jiud with the: conscut.


